
Figure 8. - Left: Radial section, scalariform perforation plates - large bordered pits in fiber 
tracheids, and heterogeneous type rays with upright and procumbent cells (mag. 110X). - 
Figure 9. - Right: Tangential section, uniseriate and biseriate heterogeneous type rays - fiber 

tracheids with large bordered pits (mag. 110X). 

in diameter on both radial and tangential surfaces (Figures shoot habit of growth, results in a bushy, symmetrical form. 
8 and 9). Gelatinous fiber tracheids were also observed 0 t h ~  dendrological arid wood anatomy features are Prac- 
in several rings. Fiber tracheid length averages 1.07 mm. tically identical to those of the common growth form of 
near the pith arid mm. in the outer of the the species. Except for differences in the relative size of 

Rays (Figure 9) are unstoried, predominately 1- arid 2- various elementsi there appear t0 be n0 anatOmical dif- 
ferences of consequence. At 25 years of age it has not 

seriate (3-seriate rare), heterogeneOus I lg50) prOdUCed flower buds. Of the known specimens of 'Gum 
with both upright and procumbent cills. Uniseriate rays are ~ ~ 1 1 9 ,  several apparently developed from seed. With their 
1 t0 17 C&S high. Biseriate rays h a ~ e  ~niseriate tips as l0ng symmetrical growth habit arid attractive, deep-purple fall 
or longer than the multiseriate portion of the ray; tips arz coloration these dwarfs are of horticultural interest. 
3 to 15 cells long. Ray-vessel pitting is coarse, half border- 
ed, orbicular to oval to scalariform: coarse pitting is most 
abundant at crossings of the upright type cells and vessels. 
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Inherent Variation in South Mississippi Sweetgum 

(Received for publication July 17, 1968) 

Because of its broad utility and wide distribution, sweet- 
gum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.) is one of the most im- 
portant hardwoods in the Southern United States. Recent 
interest in planting the species has prompted research in 
genetic improvement. This paper reports data from a half- 
sib progeny planting in south Mississippi. The research 
indicates that much of the observed variation in growth 
and form of juvenile sweetgum is under strong enough 
genetic control to make possible considerable improvement 
through mass selection. 

Methods 

Forty sweetgum trees were selected in south Mississippi 
on the basis of phenotypic variability expressed on a range 

l) When the study was made, the author was Research Geneticist, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, Gulfport, Mis- 
sissippi. He is now Research Geneticist, Crops Research Division, 
Agricultural Research Service, Purdue University, Lafayette, In- 
diana. 

of sites. Seeds were collected from two to five trees in each 
of 12 stands and sown by family groups in the nursery of 
the Harrison Experimental Forest during the spring of 
1962. In February 1963, the 1-0 seedlings were lifted and 
outplanted in a randomized block design with five replica- 
tions at  each of two locations about 200 miles apart: the 
Harrison Experimental Forest near Gulfport (30° 35' N lati- 
tude, 89O 5' W longitude), and the Delta Experimental For- 
est near Greenville (33O 25' N latitude, 90° 55' W longitude), 
Mississippi. The Harrison soil is a fine sandy loam, strongly 
acid, with low natural fertility. The Delta soil has a high 
clay content and is poorly drained, but has good productive 
potential. 

At each location four trees per family were planted in 
row plots at a 12-foot (3.66 m) spacing. Rows were 10.4 feet 
(3.17 m) apart. Since trees were offset 6 feet (1.83 m) within 
adjacent rows, there was a 12-foot (3.66 m) space between 
all adjacent trees. Both plantations were cultivated regu- 










